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Abstract 
Oriental fruit moth, Grapholita molesta Busck (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) is an important fruit pest with 

a wide range of host in many fruit producing countries. This study was conducted with the purpose of 

determining the adult population development of G. molesta on different fruit species in different locations in 

Çanakkale province of Turkey. With this purpose pheromone traps were placed in peach, cherry and apricot 

orchards in City center, Biga, Lapseki and Bayramiç districts of Çanakkale province. The traps were checked 

weekly and the number of adult G. molesta in traps were recorded. At the end of the study, the pest is confirmed 

to exist in all fruit producing areas of Çanakkale province. First adult emergence was at early May with the adult 

population continuing until October. The pest has 2-3 generations throughout production season, which may 

change with relation to fruit species and location. According to the statistical analysis of the data, both location 

and fruit species have significant effects on adult population development of the pest with the highest population 

occurring in peach as the fruit species and Lapseki district as the location. It is thought that the differences in 

adult population density and development between orchards with the same fruit species is caused by different 

fruit cultivars used in orchards, different treatments by farmers and climate differences. 
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Farklı Meyve Türlerinde ve Lokasyonlarda Grapholita molesta (Busck, 1916) 

(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae)’nın Ergin Popülasyon Gelişmesi 

Öz 
Geniş bir konukçu aralığına sahip olan doğu meyve güvesi, Grapholita molesta Busck (Lepidoptera: 

Tortricidae) birçok meyve üretimi yapılan ülkede önemli bir meyve zararlısıdır. Bu çalışma G. molesta’nın 

Çanakkale İli’nde farklı meyve türlerinde ve farklı lokasyonlarda ergin popülasyon gelişmesinin belirlenmesi 

amacıyla yapılmıştır. Bu amaçla, Merkez, Biga, Lapseki ve Bayramiç ilçelerinde şeftali, kiraz ve kayısı 

bahçelerine feromon tuzakları yerleştirilmiştir. Tuzaklar haftalık olarak kontrol edilerek tuzaklara yakalanan 

ergin sayıları kaydedilmiştir. Çalışma sonucunda zararlının meyve üretimi yapılan bütün ilçelerde bulunduğu ve 

ilk erginlerin genel olarak mayıs başında tuzaklara yakalandığı ve ekim ayına kadar ergin çıkışının devam ettiği 

görülmüştür. Popülasyon gelişmesi göre meyve türlerine ve lokasyona göre değişmekle birlikte zararlı yaklaşık 

2-3 nesil oluşturmaktadır. Gerçekleştirilen istatistiksel analiz sonuçlarına göre zararlının popülasyon yoğunluğu 

üzerinde lokasyonun ve meyve türünün etkisi olduğu ve popülasyonun meyve türü olarak en yoğun şeftalide, 

lokasyon olarak ise Lapseki ilçesinde görüldüğü sonucuna varılmıştır. Aynı meyve türüne sahip bahçelerde 

görülen popülasyon yoğunluğu ve popülasyon gelişmesindeki farklılıkların bahçe tesisinde kullanılan meyve 

çeşidi, üreticilerin farklı uygulamaları ve farklı lokasyonlardaki iklimsel farklılıklardan kaynaklandığı 

düşünülmektedir. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Doğu meyve güvesi, Grapholita molesta, Konukçu türler, Ergin popülasyonu 

 
Introduction 

Oriental fruit moth, Grapholita molesta (Busck) (Lepidoptera: Torticidae) is a polyphagous 

fruit pest originated from China like its primary host, peach. At present, G. molesta is an important 

pest of many fruit species in Europe, Asia, America, Africa and Australia continents with considerable 

damage (Rothschild and Vickers, 1991; Choi et al., 2008; Kirk et al., 2013). Other than peach, hosts of 

the pest include pear, apple, cherry, apricot and plum (Chapman and Lienk, 1971; Sarker and Lim, 

2019).  The pest has 3-7 generations per year (Yang et al., 2001, 2002; Kim et al., 2004, 2009; Damos 

and Savopoulou-Soultani, 2010, Özpınar et al., 2012; Du et al., 2015). Because of its high 

reproduction rate and considerable host number, it is an important fruit pest. 
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Females of G. molesta can start laying eggs 2-5 days after emerging from pupa and can lay 

around 144-333 eggs throughout their lives and mean adult longevity is 20 days (Arioli et al., 2010; 

Botton et al., 2011). Maximum oviposition period can change between 4-9 days after mating 

(Gonzales, 1993). Eggs of the pest are around 0,7 mm in size with an oval shape and white to gray 

white in color, with the color changing to a darker tone as the embryo develops. Mean egg 

development time is reported around 4 days (Neto Silva et al., 2010). Larva of G. molesta has 5 

instars, with white-cream color in the first 3 instars and pink-white color in the last 2 instars. Adults of 

G. molesta are dark gray in color with light colored bands on the wings. Adult males are smaller than 

females. Body length of adults is 10-15 mm, while body width is 6-7 mm (Salles, 1991; Bentacourt 

and Scatoni, 1995). 

Grapholita molesta overwinters as mature larva in a cocoon in the cracks of tree bark. With 

spring, mature larvae pupate in the overwintering location and adults generally start to emerge at the 

end of March or the beginning of April (Özpınar et al., 2012, 2014). Females lay their eggs at the tip 

of fresh shoots (Yang et al., 2001). Larvae of the pest feed on the shoots by burrowing into the tip and 

cause desiccation of the shoot. In high populations, mass desiccation of shoots may cause excessive 

shoot development, which may lead to a bush like image on the tree. As the fruits start to develop, 

larvae burrows into the fruit through the bottom of fruit stalk and form galleries towards the seed 

chamber. Mature larvae emerge from the fruit by penetrating the fruit skin, thus damaging the fruit and 

significantly decreasing its value. With the lack of management applications, the pest can cause high 

amounts of damage in orchards (Yang et al., 2001). 

As many other pests, farmers prefer chemical control against G. molesta (Stearns, 1920; 

Rothschild and Vickers, 1991; Kanga et al., 2003; Kovanci and Walgenbach, 2005; Elbert et al., 

2008). Intensive and untimely chemical applications from different insecticide groups have caused 

resistance in the pest, which leads to a lower effect of chemical control (Jones et al., 2010; Siegwart et 

al., 2011). Thus, it is important to determine the changes in the population of the pest to decide the 

suitable period of control applications. Management applications against this pest are generally geared 

towards the control of the eggs and the larvae. However, population development data is mostly 

collected from adults, because determining the population development of eggs and larvae is a very 

labor-intensive process caused by their small size. Pheromone traps are the most used tools for 

determining adult population development. Thus, the purpose of this study was to determine the adult 

population development of G. molesta on peach, cherry and apricot produced in different district of 

Çanakkale in 2013 and 2014. 

 

Materials and Methods 

The main materials of the study were adults of G. molesta and the pheromone traps used to 

capture the adults. The study was conducted in peach, cherry and apricot orchards of Central, Lapseki, 

Biga, Bayramiç and Ezine districts of Çanakkale province in Turkey in 2013 and 2014. The selected 

orchards were in a distance of at least 1 km from other orchards in the area and established from one 

fruit species. Also, all orchards were at least 5 da in size. The study was conducted in 5 peach, 3 

cherry and 2 apricot orchards (Table 1).  

The adult population of G. molesta was determined with delta type pheromone traps from 

Trece Incorporated. The traps were placed in the orchards in April and May in 2013 and in April in 

2014. One trap per each orchard was placed at 1-1.5 m height on a tree at the center of the orchard, 

with the predominant wind direction in mind. The traps were controlled weekly and the number of 

adults in each trap was recorded. After each control, the traps were cleaned, and damaged sticky 

panels were changed with new ones. In addition, the lures were changed every 5-6 weeks, as they lose 

their pheromone load. Trap controls were continued until the end of September in 2013 and the 2
nd

 

week of November in 2014. 
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Table 1. Orchard locations, cultivars and trap placement dates 
Location Fruit species Coordinates Cultivar Trap placement date 

Biga Peach 40º 23' 31.47" N - 27º 15' 53.90" E Redhaven 26.04.2013/ 10.04.2014 

Cherry 40º 21' 48.76" N - 27º 17' 13.34" E Ziraat 900 26.04.2013 / 10.04.2014 

Bayramiç Peach 39º 45' 45.09" N - 26º 27' 27.12" E Glohaven 06.05.2013 / 10.04.2014 

Cherry 39º 49' 36.71" N - 26º 39' 37.03" E Ziraat 900 06.05.2013 / 10.04.2014 

Ezine Cherry 39º 44' 47.48" N - 26º 22' 06.99" E Ziraat 900 06.05.2013 / 10.04.2014 

Apricot 39º 45' 14.92" N - 26º 20' 50.92" E Tom Cot 06.05.2013 / 10.04.2014 

Central (Dardanos) Peach 40º 04' 20.30" N - 26º 21' 52.34" E Redhaven 30.04.2013 / 10.04.2014 

Central (Kalabaklı) Peach 40º 05' 07.33" N - 26º 24' 46.00" E Redhaven ̶  / 10.04.2014 

Central (Kepez) Apricot 40º 04' 59.49" N - 26º 33' 44.78" E Roxana ̶  / 10.04.2014 

Lapseki (Çardak) Peach 40º 23' 54.68" N - 26º 45' 47.83" E J.H. Hale 03.05.2013 / 10.04.2014 
Lapseki (Kangırlı) Peach 40º 14' 44.71" N - 26º 33' 54.07" E Glohaven 03.05.2013 / 10.04.2014 

 
Statistical Analysis 

Data from the study were analyzed in Minitab 17 statistical software with one way ANOVA to 

determine if there is any differences between the means. Because the data was gathered by counting 

the individuals and the presence of “0” values in the datasets, 0,5 added to all data and they were 

transformed by square root transformation before the analysis. In the case of a significant difference 

between means, TUKEY multiple comparison test was used to determine which means are different 

than the others. 

 

Results 

Number of Adults in Traps 

The total numbers of adults captured in traps in 2013 and 2014 are shown in Table 2. A total 

of 8193 G. molesta adults were captured in all locations and fruit species, in 2013 and 2014. 

Generally, the number of adults captured in traps was higher in 2014, probably caused by the addition 

of two orchards and earlier placement date of the traps in the orchards. In 2013, the number of adults 

captured in peach orchards per trap (346,8) was higher than in cherry orchards (292,6) and the apricot 

orchard (63). Similarly, number of adults per trap was higher in peach orchards (621,5) than cherry 

orchards (521,3) and apricot orchards (112,5). 

 
Table 2. Total number of adults captured in traps in 2013 and 2014 
Fruit Species Locations 2013 2014 

Peach 

Biga 195 733 
Bayramiç 439 705 

Lapseki (Çardak) 489 851 

Lapseki (Kangırlı) 466 776 
Central Dardanos) 145 200 

Central (Kalabaklı) - 464 

Peach Total 1734 3729 

Cherry 

Biga 351 386 

Bayramiç 371 582 

Ezine 156 596 

Cherry Total 878 1564 

Apricot 
Ezine 63 135 
Central (Kepez) - 90 

Apricot Total 63 225 

Total 2675 5518 

 

Adult Population Development in 2013 

In peach orchards, adult population of G. molesta has changed throughout the study period 

with time in 2013 (Figure 1). Adults were first captured in the traps at the beginning of May with the 

highest adult number was in the trap in Lapseki (Kangırlı) with 24 individuals, while other locations 

had 5-7 individuals.  

In Biga orchard, adult population was generally low until the 10
th
 of July, when the number of 

adults in the traps has started to increase. The only peak point in this trap was recorded on 17
th
 of July 

with 73 adults and the population has decreased as the season progressed until mid-September. In 

Bayramiç orchard, number of adults reached to the first peak value on 5
th
 of June with 110 individuals 

and then dropped until the date of 22
nd

 of August, with some fluctuations. Another peak was 
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discovered on 28
th
 of August with 58 individuals, which was followed by a decrease in population 

until 18
th
 of September. No adults were captured in this trap after this date. In Lapseki (Çardak) 

orchard, population was low in the first four weeks. The number of adults in the trap has started to 

increase at the beginning of June and has increased until the only peak point of 96 adults on 21
st
 of 

August. Population was high in the following two weeks, but rapidly fell as September progressed. In 

Lapseki (Kangırlı) orchard, first peak was found on 17
th
 of May with 32 adults, and the second peak 

was on 21
st
 of August with 93 adults, the same date as the peak point of the other trap in Lapseki. 

There was another high number of adults on 7
th
 of August with 51 adults, but we considered the 

highest number as the second peak. Because the dates were near to each other and there was a low 

number of adults in the trap on the following week, which was caused by the trap falling onto the 

ground during farmer practices. In Central (Dardanos) orchard, the adult population was low at the 

beginning of the study. Similar to the trap in Biga, the number of adults captured in the trap has started 

to increase towards July and has reached the only peak point of this trap on 10
th
 of July with 23 adults. 

Population in this orchard was generally lower than other orchards. 

 

 
Figure 1. Adult population development of Grapholita molesta in peach orchards in 2013 

 
In cherry orchards, adult population of G. molesta was mostly higher at the first half of the 

study season (Figure 2). The number of adults at the beginning of the study were higher in Biga and 

Bayramiç than Ezine.  

In Biga orchard, the peak point was recorded on 12
th
 of June with 76 adults and the population 

has decreased until the end of August, with small fluctuations. In Bayramiç orchard, the peak in the 

population of the pest was on 12
th
 of August with 62 adults, same date as the trap in Biga orchard. In 

Ezine orchard, the population was generally low until 26
th
 of June with the peak point was being 

recorded on 10
th
 of July with 66 adults. Population development was slower than other orchards in 

Ezine. 

 

 
Figure 2. Adult population development of Grapholita molesta in cherry orchards in 2013 
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In the apricot orchard in Ezine district, the population of G. molesta adults was very low, 

compared to the other districts (Figure 3). Population did not make any significant changes throughout 

the season and there was no visible peak points. 

 

 
Figure 3. Adult population development of Grapholita molesta in the apricot orchard in 2013 

 
Adult Population Development in 2014 

In 2014, first G. molesta adults were captured in traps on 17
th
 of April. Contrary to the 

previous year, adults were mostly captured in the latter half of the study season in peach orchards. 

Number of adults captured in the first sampling was similar in all traps in peach orchards of different 

locations.  

In Biga orchard, adult population was mostly stable until 3
rd

 of July, when it started to increase 

and reached a peak point on 24
th
 of July with 83 adults, which was followed by another peak on 24

th
 of 

August with 82 adults. In Bayramiç, there were also two peak points similar to Biga however, first 

peak point was earlier in the season on 29
th
 of May with 66 adults and the second peak was on 17

th
 of 

August with 89 adults. In Lapseki orchards, population development of G. molesta adults were pretty 

similar throughout the season. In both orchards, there was one clear peak point on 10
th
 of August with 

113 adults in Çardak orchard and with 94 adults in Kangırlı orchard. In Central (Dardanos) orchard, 

population was generally lower than other peach orchards and there were not any clear peak points, 

however adult population was highest on 3
rd

 of July with 25 adults. In the other orchard in Central 

district (Kalabaklı), there were two peak points, with the first one being on 5
th
 of June with 35 adults 

and the second one being on 10
th
 of August with 58 adults. 

 

 
Figure 4. Adult population development of Grapholita molesta in peach orchards in 2014 

 
Similar to peach orchards, adult population of G. molesta in cherry orchards were generally 

denser on the second half of the season in 2014.  

In Biga orchard, adult population increased after capturing of the first adults, until 33 adults on 

19
th
 of June, when it started do decrease again. The second population growth peaked on 17

th
 of 

August with 41 adults. In Bayramiç, first peak point was on 3
rd

 of July with 53 adults, which was 
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followed by the second peak on 24
th
 of August with 62 adults. In Ezine, first peak point was much 

earlier than the other cherry orchards, on 15
th
 of May with 31 adults, with the second peak being closer 

to others, on 31
st
 of July with 82 adults. 

 

 
Figure 5. Adult population development of Grapholita molesta in cherry orchards in 2014 

 
Adult population development of the pest in both apricot orchards were much lower than the 

other fruit species in 2014. Similar to the previous year, population was generally stable and did not 

fluctuate in both orchards. Highest number of adults in Ezine orchard was 13 on 29
th
 of May and it 

was 17 on 21
st
 of August. 

 

 
Figure 6. Adult population development of Grapholita molesta in the apricot orchard in 2014 

 
Differences Among Grapholita molesta Adult Populations 

Statistical differences between G. molesta adult populations from different fruit species and 

different locations were determined with the statistical analysis of the data from both years. The results 

are shown in tables 3, 4 and 5 for 2013 and in tables 6, 7, 8 and 9 for 2014. 

Study conducted in 2013 

In 2013, mean number of adults captured in peach orchards was significantly higher than 

apricot orchards, while there was not any statistically significant difference between peach and cherry 

or between cherry and apricot (F=4,01, df=2, P=0,020) (Table 3). 

 
Table 3. Mean number of Grapholita molesta adults captured in traps at different fruit species in 2013 

(Mean±Standart Error) 
Peach (n=105) Cherry (n=60) Apricot (n=18) 

16.51±2.05 a 14.63±2.26 ab 3.50±0.71 b 

Note: The means in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0,05 

 
In peach, the highest mean number of adults were captured in Lapseki (Kangırlı) orchard in 

2013, with no significant difference from Bayramiç and Lapseki (Çardak) orchards. While, mean 

number of adults in Biga and Central (Dardanos) orchards were not different from each other, and 
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from Bayramiç and Lapseki (Çardak) orchards, both orchards had significantly lower mean number of 

adults than Lapseki (Kangırlı) orchard (F=4,28, df=4, P=0,003) (Table 4). 

 
Table 4. Mean number of Grapholita molesta adults captured in peach orchards at different locations in 2013 

(Mean±Standart Error) (n=21) 
Biga Bayramiç Lapseki (Çardak) Lapseki (Kangırlı) Central (Dardanos) 

9.29±3.68 b 20.90±5.65 ab 23.29±5.59 ab 22.19±4.36 a 6.90±1.32 b 

Note: The means in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0,05 

 

In cherry, Bayramiç orchard had the highest mean number of adults but there was no 

significant difference from Biga orchard, while Ezine had significantly lower mean number of adults. 

Also, the difference between the number of adults in Big and Ezine was not significant either (F=3,75, 

df=2, P=0,030) (Table 5). 

 
Table 5. Mean number of Grapholita molesta adults captured in cherry orchards at different locations in 2013 

(Mean±Standart Error) (n=20) 
Biga Bayramiç Ezine 

17.55±4.46 ab 18.55±3.54 a  7.80±3.39 b 

Note: The means in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0,05 

 
Study conducted in 2014 

In 2014, mean numbers of adults has significantly changed with the fruit species. Mean 

number of adults captured in peach and cherry orchards was not significantly different from each 

other, while mean number from apricot traps was significantly lower than the other fruit species 

(F=16,66, df=2, P=0,000) (Table 6). 
 

Table 6. Mean number of Grapholita molesta adults captured in traps at different fruit species in 2014 

(Mean±Standart Error)  
Peach (n=162) Cherry (n=81) Apricot (n=52) 
23.02±1.98 a  19.31±2.05 a 4.33±0.53 b 

Note: The means in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0,05 

 
In peach orchards, there was a significance difference between the mean numbers of adults 

from different locations in 2014. The mean number of adults from Central (Dardanos) orchard was 

significantly lower than all other orchards, except the other orchard in Central district (Kalabaklı). 

Also, the difference between Biga, Bayramiç, both Lapseki orchards and Central (Kalabaklı) was not 

statistically significant (F=4,15, df=5, P=0,001) (Table 7). 

 
Table 7. Mean number of Grapholita molesta adults captured in peach orchards at different locations in 2014 

(Mean±Standart Error) (n=27) 
Biga  Bayramiç Lapseki (Çardak) Lapseki (Kangırlı) Central (Dardanos) Central (Kalabaklı) 

27.15±5.78 a 26.11±4.59 a 31.52±6.65 a 28.74±4.52 a 7.41±1.56 b 17.19±2.78 ab 

Note: The means in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0,05 

 
There was no statistically significant difference between mean number of adults from different 

locations in both cherry (F=0,75, df=2, P=0,475) (Table 8) and apricot (F=2,14, df=1, P=0,150) (Table 

9) in 2014. 

 
Table 8. Mean number of Grapholita molesta adults captured in cherry orchards at different locations in 2014 

(Mean±Standart Error) (n=27) 
Biga Bayramiç Ezine 

14.30±2.34 a 21.56±3.69 a 22.07±4.26 a 

Note: The means in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0,05 
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Table 9. Mean number of Grapholita molesta adults captured in apricot orchards at different locations in 2014 

(Mean±Standart Error) (F=2,14, df=1, P=0,150)  (n=26) 
Ezine Central (Kepez) 

5.19±0.76 a 3.46±0.71 a 

Note: The means in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0,05 

 
Discussion 

The analysis of the results of our study shows that G. molesta adult population is generally 

higher in peach and cherry than apricot. Populations were not significantly different in between peach 

and cherry in both years, while population in apricot orchards was quite lower than the others. 

Similarly, Amat et al. (2001) have also reported higher populations in peach orchards than apple 

orchards with 4 generations per year in apple and 5 generations in peach. 

Generally, adult population of G. molesta was high around May and declined throughout the 

season until June, when it started to increase again. This early increase in adult numbers is thought to 

be the result of mass emergence of adults in the early season. Even though the exact reason of this 

phenomenon is not known it is theorized that in some years, some of the larvae from the interlocking 

generations may diapause and overwinter with the normal overwintering population, thus increasing 

the number of new adults in spring. Another opinion is the females laying eggs to compensate the loss 

of population during the harvest season on other late maturing host plants around to increase the 

number of overwintering offspring (Borchert et al., 2004). 

In peach, the number of adults captured in traps generally showed two peak points around July 

and August, which is synchronize with the development of mature fruits. Also, G. molesta population 

highly fluctuated in Lapseki and Bayramiç district, where there is intensive peach production. With 

this results in mind, we concluded that the pest has 2-3 generations in this region. Similarly, Özpınar et 

al. (2014) have reported two peak points in April and August in Çanakkale province. Also, according 

to Kyparissoudas (1989) the pest has its first flight around early-April to late-May, which is close to 

our results. Gençsoylu et al. (2006) have reported the first flight in mid-May and 4 generations per 

year in Aydın province, where the climate is much warmer than Çanakkale. 

Grapholita molesta adult population has increase in the period when fruits mature and has 

started to decline after the harvest season. However, there was a high number of adults in the trap in 

Bayramiç in the early season. Also, the number of adults captured in Bayramiç was higher than other 

locations. As seen in table 1, the peach orchard in Bayramiç consist of Glohaven cultivar. This cultivar 

may be a result of this situation because; according to Kovancı et al. (2006), G. molesta adults prefer 

Glohaven to other cultivars such as Redhaven and Dixired. Also, Myers et al. (2006) have reported 

lower larval survival rate on Redhaven than other cultivars. 

In cherry, first G. molesta adults generally have been captured in mid-May and continued until 

September with 1-2 peak points. Similarly, Ertop and Özpınar (2007) have reported first G. molesta 

adult flight in May. The study by Özpınar et al. (2012) suggest that the pest has 5-6 generationsin 

cherry and cherry-apple mixed orchards in 2008 and 2009. We think that the high amount of adult 

flight in our study is caused by the continuation of the population from the difference between the 

periods of harvest in apple and cherry in the region. 

In Biga and Bayramiç, adult numbers in traps generally increased in June, while this increase 

was in mid-July in Ezine district. All cherry orchards were laid out with Ziraat 900 cultivar, so this 

difference in peak periods is not caused by cultivar differences. According to the climate data, daily 

mean temperature was higher in Ezine than Biga and Bayramiç, while relative humidity was higher in 

Biga and Bayramiç. This difference in climatic conditions may be the reason of the different peak 

periods.  

 

Conclusions 

According to our results, G. molesta adult population was found to be higher in peach and 

cherry orchards, rather than apricot. However, the pest was present in all survey sites with a high 

enough population to cause significant damage, especially in harvest season. Also, the emergence 

period and following flight periods of the pest was determined on different fruit species and locations. 

When these results and the wide host range of the pest is evaluated together, it is apparent that it is 
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important to control this pest in Çanakkale region. Timing of pest management applications is 

important for all pest species, but it is especially essential in regions like Çanakkale, where many 

different fruit species with different maturation periods are produced together, sometimes even in the 

same orchard. Thus, to determine the optimum control application period, we need first emergence 

dates after overwintering, changes in the population related to time and climate conditions and the 

relationship between the pest and the phenology of the host. 

Data from our study is useful to determine the suitable period for control applications of the 

pest in the region and other regions with similar climate conditions. There are not many studies about 

the population development of G. molesta on different hosts in literature. Thus, we think the results of 

this study may be an important addition to literature and to further studies about G. molesta. 
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